
rpervd with an Inner cunscliusners

of the sort that whispers? "IH
others do It!" Your country In call-

ing' you ' to do your duly. Uyl
citlsons ufytlta United State should

not expect U bo driven to do their

duty.
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ITS A SUXEWDfJfEK

' "

Umatilla . county's" quota of tho .
(

- Victory Liberty Loan Is $1,230,075
or 1890,000 lees than its quota

of the fourth loan. Weston's quo-

ta is $25,400.

y County and district managers arts

. approaching next week's campaign
in a spiHt of confidence. No doubt
is felt that Umatilla county will go
"over the top" and that sieelily.
' Several factors will contribute to
the success of the Victory Loan. It
is less than was expected; it bears

a very attractive rate of interest,
4 percent, the terms of payment
arc easier than for any former loan;
it will be the last great war loan

issued by the government; it is be

ing wonderfully well advertised un-

der" the direction of publicity ex-pe- rt

grown more and more capa-

ble through experience, and the

glow of righteous victory will lu

spire all hearts and loosen all purse

strings.
Our own "Jim" Price-Mh- e faith- -

ful and popular leader of every local

war drive smiled hopefully when

asked as to the prospects here.
"Weston ha. never failed yet," he

saul; "and now is the poorest time
I know of to even think of failure.

The esteemed Oregon Jour-

nal speaks glowlngy of "the Pen-

dleton spirit" which ; makes us
wonder how and where its editor

sampled any. .

The Japanese Jn Korea are appar-

ently striving to out-Uu- n the Huns.

Gilbert O. Nations came to bat
not long ago with the theory that
IVesident Wilson and the pontiff
had conspired secretly together to
locate the capital of the League
of Nations in Catholic Belgium.
He was only a few hundred miles
off , the track. President Wilson
advocated Geneva, Switzerland,
and Geneva was selected. . .

No one can, even glimpse the
Weston Leader this week without

Knowing aooui we victory, weeny
Loan. On the first page is the re--

markable advertisement of Morris

TV th. mitotic ,IZTZde,er wl""
pears simultaneously this week In

all Oregon newspapers at a cost
of $5000. On other pages are the...,.. j. .: .ik.i
. . .. .
oy local bus ness men. The Leader

He would have subscribed to , the Viftory

liberty Loan because he was a real Amercan.

He pradiced what he preached
Americanism.

You might have disagreed with him at times but to
the whole world he stood for America. -

Are you doing less? T

You are unless you are willing to sacrifice' unless

you take your share of the Vi&ory Liberty Loan

This advertisemeBt contributed through the patriotic cooperation' of JOE HODGSON.
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anil Real Estate

t LIFE HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

,

INSURANCE

Do vou want to soli your
property? If it is salable t

I CAN SELL IT

Cleaning i

and
I Pressing I

Men's and
I Women's Suits f

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

, , and TAILOR SHOP

I R. L. Reynaud
ee

I LUNCHES
tj .l ICE CREAM

CIGARS
I CANDIES ;

I Baker's Goods

Phone your dray orders,

93, or call at store.

s Davis &: Ellis

!; WESTOIl ,

CASIiLIAMT
. FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

.

I IIG1IEST CASH

i PRICES PAID j:: FOR LIVESTOCK,- - v.

HIDES, PELTS, &c. , .

HASS&SAUERi

te4eeeee4
HOMER I. WATTS

Attorneya(-La- r
'

Pr"'. " 'i stats and Fsiiarsi

ATHENA, OHEQON'

Jajmn's ambitions toward racial

equality were blocked by England,
so that In this matter at least the

"little brown men" will have no

justification In nursing a grudge
toward Uncle Sam.

iXen though you've bought be-

fore, buy, buy again! '

God drew the color line which

tho peace conference, has found it
inadvisable to erase.

f. VilSTQH SCHOOLS

Tho upKr classmen are enjoying
the Victrola this week.

Worth WatU. after displaying
mi..h intormt in the dictionary.
d'lBCOvered that "crinoline k a stiff
material out of which the first la

dies' petticoats were maw,
George Blomgren has rcturni-- to

school after a few weeks' absence
on account of illness.

The Seniors are busy with their
High School play, "All of a Sud-

den Peggy." ' -

The Seniors are much enthused
over the news that their class pins
have --come. The pins are of neat
design, having on them, "W. H. S.,
1919." and are very classy.

vira Morrison is yei unsun iv
attend school.
.There has been a quiuical atnio--

gphw , Hlgh i, week, due to
the fact that the cards will be

given out Monday.
Mr. and Mra.J. W. Porterwere

visitors in the Primary room this
r ?M t0 (h

cniidrcn. They enjoyed his speech
and are in hopes he will come again
soon.

The Primary room pupils are
making rabbits and chickens for
the coming Easter.

Ethel Pittman was absent this
week on account of illness.

The tests In the third and fourth
grade room ended last Wednesday.

-- Miss Tipton's room is planning
Humpty Dumpty decorations for
Easter. ,

Archie Padberg has left the sev.
enth grade for his home In Morrow
county,

The fourth and fifth grades have
been very busy with tests this week.

.

. Teacher What was the Monroe"
Doctrine?

Pupil It prohibited polygamy.

Teacher Could the street rail- -

ways use steam, locomotives?
Pupil No; they couldn't turn

the corners. ,

The report cards are to appear
again next Monday. From all indi- -

cations they will show the results
of hard study the past month. "

Professor Milton Simpson,' head
of Department In Whit--
man College, will give ,the Com- -

mencemcnt address in : the evening
of-- May 25.. The Commencement
exercises will be held in,(High
School auditorium.

Superntedent Fltzatrick an- -

"e prepay
uscnpia ijrHueu uy ouiw cufjcriu- -

tendent J. A. Churchill. Credit
may be given In High school for
this work.

A ststtment Issued ey ths stats

tanking department on ths basis of
the csll of March 4. shows toUl dS'

posits la all banks and trust compa-

nies of Oregon amounting to 2It,allc
f 82.43. This Is aa Increase over
March . IMS. of I8M20,S28.7B.

gtewsrt A Engstrom, of Salem, and
M, W. Loreas, of Portlsnd, sre the
successful bidders on two buildings to
be constructed at ths state Institution

for the. feebleminded. Ths Salem
firm will build the boys' dormitory at
ths contract price of 121.411 sad the
Portland firm will eonstruet the com

bined hospital and dormitory at a eost
totheststeof I2M7I. "

Dr. s.;l mnmi
Veteriimy Scrgeca

Hospital at comer, of Main

and Broad streets.;--' .

t Phone Main 253 i

Mrs. Banister Honored

has a number of similar plates In nounces that he will conduct exam-reserv- e,

and will be glad to receive (nations In both the Old and New

further orders from business men Testaments May 2, 1019. The ques--

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Church of the Brethren Sunday
school at 10 a. Tn. Preaching at
11 . C W S at n n. m.
Bible? Study, Life of Christ, at 7:30
p. m. J. H. Gordon, elder. .,

. Methodist Church Sunday school

iv '
" i .in
league at, t.oy.

.Thursday evening. . t rowell,
pastor.
. Tt.-t-j d-..- h.- rhhPraarh.
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Sunday school .at -- 10:00 a. m
Junior C. E. at 2:30 p. m. C. E.. at 7 It m. Prayer meet--

ing Wednesday ; evening, E. F
Wriggle, pastor. : - .

Baptist Church The Church with
a cordial welcome for all. Sunday... 1 I 1 i
school at ten o ciock, preacniug ai.
eleven. Also preaching "at eight
o'clock in the evening. W. R.
Storms, pastor.

Christian Science Society Ser-

vices Sunday at 11 a. m., and
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Water
street, near Main.

Liberty. Bonds I
An , absolutely safe invest- -

ment. If you have money to in
vest, buy Li bertv Bonds from us. X

If vou sell Liberty Bonds, sell ?
to us.

We buv anaseiiuoerty jionas.
Any deiwminf-t,- -;- f50-1- 00-

$d00 I10UO.,: y ,.. ( jL

James L. Elam
Walla Walla . Washingtonw

Notice to Creditors

CANNY DOCTOR
PUMPS-FRIEN- D

AND PROFITS

San Francisco Physician Lets
PatienU Pay Him in Bonds
Rather Than Cash at Par

This reads or tastes or looks Ilka the
, aipf bww. But It

Isn't. " actually happened although
It Is propaganda.

There u a physician and surgeon of
high professional standing In Saa

who if he wasn't Irlnh,
would be Scotch. He is that canny.

.The other day he met a friend of
his, a stork and bond expert. "Doc,
M hls feg caJI h!tn lg always took,
lng for information. He pumps every- -

body and they like him for it So the
bond man wasn't a hit surprised when
"Doc" shot this at him: "

"How about the next Liberty Loan
ft it golpg to get over?"
"It sore will," replied the bondman.

"It s going to be the last, and the best
of the Liberty Loans."

"Advise me to load up?" persisted
"Doc."

i "I sure do best security in the
world year from now it will be worth
half again as mueb as yon pay."

WeIl, I figured it out that way my-

self," confessed the physician. "Of
course I wasolng to buy anyway, but
I think I'll strain everything a bit and :

really load up."
"Suppose you've got previous is-

sues?" asked the bondman. .
,

"Sure,' and what's more I'm still pil-

ing those Liberty bonds np. Every
time a patient offers them in payment
1 grab them. They look good to me."

"You're a wise guy hang onto them.
Doc. I've got a few myself. Gotta
date' wUh the wjfoso long.'

HALF BILLION SAVED
ON AIRCRAFT BILL

Half a billion dollars was saved by
the War Department up to April 1st by
cancellation of aircraft contracts.
These contracts, according to the gov-
ernment statement, are only a small
part of the saving which has been made
by abandonment of contracts for war
material. In spite of these saving, the
statement adds, material costing
lions of dollars will have to be paid for
largely through money to be raised In

ths Victory Loan.
. . .....

Debs Enters Prison;
Moundsville, W. fVa. Eugene V.

Debs, many times socialist candidate
for president, entered the West Vir-

ginia penitentiary here Sunday and
began serving his 10 years' sentence .

for violation of the espionage act.

The home of Mayor J. M. Banis- -

ter was the sane of a merry gath
trin ,ast Saturday afternoon. The

m honor of Mrs. Banister, whose
49th lirthday anniverrary was com-

memorated. Mrs, Gladys McFad-de- n

and Miss Rena Banister, daugh-
ters of Mrs. Banisler, were the
hostesses.""'" .

"
.

The living room and. dining room
were very artistically decorated with
peach blossoms. A three-cours- e

luncheon was served. . The honoree
was presented with a beautiful
birthday cake, garnished with 49
pink and white candles. Mrs. Ralph
Saline- - samr charmlmrly for the en- -
tertainment.of the guests,

Those present were: - .
-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Licuallen. Mrs.
Mary Lleuallen. Mr. and Mrs, Ed.
Leonard of Waltsburg. Mr. and
Mr. George Licuallen, Mrs. Kate
Caton, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Van
Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. John Banis-
ter Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCon-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Saling,
Miss Gladys Smith.

Many beautiful and useful pres-
ents were received by Mrs. Ban-

ister.

produces in the motor those
ideal conditions "which cause
it to develop more Power
and Speed, run further on a
gallon of fuel, and really
adds 50 percent to the life
and durability of any gasoline-

-driven machine.
Box of 50 Tankil Tablets c.
Box of 100 Tankii Tablets... 11.00

A. FiliLUPS, Westcn

Chas. H. Carter r. Dan P. Smythe

Carter & Smythe
LAWTERS

Pendleton - ,. Oregon

W. M. Pctcrtoa C. H. BW

Peterson & Bishop
, - LAWYERS ;

Pendleton. Or; Freewater. Or.

or others who may wish to assist
the Victory Loan publicity cam

paign in this manner.

Japan threatens to withdraw
from the peace conference, it being
evident as she views it that the

peace conference has withdraw
from Japan.

r t

"Giants Cross Bats With Ori-oles- ."

Oregon Journal. . '.

"Cross bats." That's the grand
old baseball language we were

with a quarter of a century

ago. It refreshes the "veteran fan
after reading the gibberish of the
present day.

The g. o. p. elephant and the

dcm. jackass are friendly team
mates in the Victory Loan drive.

- e .. .

If friend Italy doesn't' get what

she wants, she'll never quit Fiume-in-g.

" ' .

"What amount of Victory bonds

should I buy?" is the question
many persons are asking them
selves,' Buy till it ; hurtsl says
Marshall N. Dana. That is the an-

swer for the person, who is ham- -

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
E. Henderson, deceased
Notice in hereby given that ihe un-

dersigned has been appointed admini-
strator of the above-entitle- d estate Jyy
the above-entitle- d court, and as such
administrator has qualified as by law re-

quired. All persons havinfr claims

against
' said estate are notified to pre-

sent the same, properly verified ss by
law required, to me at Weston, Ore.,
within six months from the first publi-
cation f this notice.

(Fh-s-t publication April 4, 1919.)
Fbed B. Henderson,

Administrator.


